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G ON L TO IEST.a short anda generons defenca of those much
GON TO EST·abused functionarlies the police, the octogen-

- arien philosopher went on to ay: "But I
DEA.TI{0F THE OLDEST PRIEST IN muet confues that if I had t achoose between

DETAMERICA. - them uand a Sater of Charity, it la ta the
Slater of Charity I would give the preference.

ho srable Abbe 3ayle, nf St. Slpice, I speak of a Sister of Charity, because it i

Pas-es ren c a.ally Away-A man sWho the rigt name, the name represets essenti-

orsed asclbialasaBshepa, ally the nature of the fonction. Ye uknow

rleet. Laswyes Boptons history; well, cast a glane over tse whole of

Urnîd St.atesmea t. aucint history. Yan will find nthig that
und statesmen_ euale the work created by St. Vincent de

Paul. I defy you ta find ln the institutions
Tse cutis-e Catholic popultion o America of Greece er Rame anything comparable tao

leasn wih dtep regret of the deathun thso iomen abats we all ses walking about
Tuestia>, jal>Sict,,cil tic Vouerable Sud
jed.Aleadra 3 hayle,prorab leans ai of e cr mIstreets wlth their white cornettes and

Oes. prieas on this continent. The highly their woollen gownes, going fromnone miatry

,oleratpd servant of the Lord, who exercised ta another, nver pityng themselves, never

tie iunctions of hie holy office in Montreal sune whialog, never hositating, loving ail the

825, has gone to his-rst. Bis end was as psace wretched as s mother loves her obildren,

fu sa hie life had been, and ho assed awaY with more austerity and ([runns atthebcttom
-isn the wills aof St. Sulpie, which ie loved bocause their feeling and their charlty comes
sary d miy -td of which ho was one of the perhaps frem a iigher source." This tesl-
so hsat ornaments. To show the extent of the mon listhe more striking au coming fromna
vrt done by the decease priest, iuiti ' mlyone.da ni asm omugfs-atanreligsonnd
cessary to state that ie wau one of the proes- mu ia ote ailten reliio anti
sors 0 a s tîthe students who have passeddadmits oui>'tieexistenceai Gt, odaaoves-
srrogh tble College of Montrealsince ho eantered ruling Fatherhoad tbat governs and guards

ta panti s years ago. Hisrsatures. The Seminre Religiese of

oseo aisthe mont affecting sights which can b hoParis lately though it iteresting t mate

een was witnessed two years ago whep the out a list ai the women who had recalved the

former pupila of the Montreal C..leee had Cheir Cross of the Legion of Honor. They number
reunion. Among then were old men with gsray thirty-two, and out of thse twenty-one have
haire, and notably His Grace Mgr. William, bon Sisters of one ommunity or another,
Arobihop of Boston, Mgr. Rogers and Mgr the majority belonging te St. Vincent de Paul,
Spaulding and lwo or threS other b=ehops who but ail being lu the sorvice cf the aick."
bad sbee pupileof Mr. Bayle more thain 60 years bual___nthsevcote___

before. They had came ta Montreal in the old
ime coaches of bye- goanc days fro.n distant HOCHELAGA CONVENT.
citiea ao the tountain of learing and more than IMPOSING RELIGOUS Po E-eeION-LIST OF THE

salf a century af terwards returned full of yearas LADIES wHO PRONOUNCED THEIR vowc.
and honors ta he greeted by the sib' e old gentle
man who had traced for then the path whichfSanda sad Monda>' ohe grand faut daja
they iad followed through life. He adbeenf eubte ladies m Hroonedlaga tCev e a s
the professar and guide o alilthe distinguished numben ilsothes pronunced their perpetua
men who congregted a t that famous gathering oys, Thile ladefriprnnue Chtwem porni
visase noani>' 800 'meR came bacS tautisoir AI-isa ne. Tisalady fMendftis ailia vli kuovu lu-
Mater-e rlyeare a absence.k ttitution were well represented.

AbbéeBae bas of beennmatel' nneclet His Grace Archbishop Fabre, accompanied by
missBpia a-deean-OS yea nns.Hec wmvlis r number of priess, was present. Amon the

uothe si atany N o or-e Dame of to-day rien aiclergy noticed were the Rev. Father James

froui the grunata sopace tisaNore Dame ai Lonergan, P.P. of Sbt. Bridgeb's; Moreau, P.P.
car thearou ho elae tse CNotre Dame- o cf St. Bartholéai ; F. X. Ecrement, chaplain oi
otner yeartt.; hec followed the College of 'Mon- teHcesg ovn .Dlnle hpan
trel frons its formae umble state on Collegeo te Hocslaga Couent ; Z. Delinile,c isain
streel ta abatfont cf MenaI Rayai, viere ibtif tiseo Bacroti Heaut Couvent, Bat-k River ; J.
stands to-day. the f in iuntionyai tiekind N. Jacques, ai L'Assomptin ; M. A.

lu te Ned wWond. He sav Montreal more Desuochers Cisles Laforce. S. P. Bernar. J.

than triple its population and its riches, and he M • Roux, d Broe, L. A. Doqua>, J, . Mer-
saw thousands of annointed mon lesve the taneand o tr.
Seminary s-oprelch the Gospel thrughaut the MRer. Canon Manntte, ?P.r i St.Maris de
continent. e witnessd the troublesome Manoir, as sderedb t e aiecs o ppneapisti

times when Cnadians were fighting for their nmin au rinurv b'ticladies te inaitu-
liberty, and ptsed away as Canada was enter- lain. Durngthe, sevioc lso evM, r. F. X
ing upon the path leadig ta nationhood. de le Durantasye, o L'Aesompioeiy ivored
Dozens of parishesUhave spraung iitoexistence a velarunt sesmon an theo,"Solemnit>'oaithi
on the -islaEd of Montrealaisuae firstplaced eiies the
bils tafoo anit, anti religion bas belai itasets-au holoig ai@prnunned oas- oempo-

heidtht it a ss heisn ho first came hors. san>' vans .:-Bstes- arsy Egidins, Gozalso,
sai p t oria ts st Louis de Gonzague, Hélidore, dPlrence, Ro-

Thosandesofpriestlis-on intering toa the wants dolphe, Louis Betrand, Marie Thodora, Ser-

indebt ltau thois gou pAies merc aie ecieuce ant gius, Catheritne de G e, Ste. Joedphine, Her-
indbte toths goa net fr te ciece ndmile, Cône, Gédéon and Marcel.

learning wiich they posseas. A kindly, amiable, mily Gbtiters ai.
unassuming rnan, Father Bayle was beloved by Mol>'Habit-Sistes Cilixtai, Elalie, Fans
ail who knew laina, and hies secier form has tin -ouan a.etel, Vèréaio, Clandins,-Mas-
been famillir ta Mlontrealers for fifty years as t d Fabien.
he walceal aong the streers with haishead bowed A gran 'clck bis mo ning ere ars anothe
down, stopping onty te speak to ciildren, retus- grand ncremen oea n v ri ece pfset nsthea
a salutation or make a reverence lu front of largenuMben se man friende o theinstit u

same ohuncis as ih6 passatbi ti. lion. Mass vas sali l isehe aspo ai tise inaîinu
Tse priosta ci St. Sulpic vie ers in Mont- lion by the Rev. Fathr Lonergau, P.P. of St

s-hes vis ho came bave wBridget, during which solemunmusic as giasen
by the convent's choir. Amnang the mnembes'i o

LONG-INCE PASSED AIAYr tht- alerg> present were the Rev. besars. Ecre-

sud tha vha ara now charged with the respon- ment, Sogubu, Dugas ai Cofices, N.Y., Jacqaes
aibilitiese aithe day noieas seengrowing up foro Ma-rtineau, D1erochers and cthers. During th
childhoad. He exercised tha fnctions aof the service the fllawing ladies pronounced theirlas
ministry uninterruptedly from 1825 until about vower
tue yacks aga, vison ho bocame no voak tiat Sisers Jeane de Valais, Hormisas, Ra6dé*
h vas campaedto kee ta bis rooin, where he gonds, Arthémite, Lucien, Colette, Owald
was tendel> cared fo. Al bad-.venerastion foir Alexandrine, Léonie, Agnbe, Claire de la Crox
thio hol>' ame, hose countless deeds of charity Marie Donat, Denis, Eloise, Sylvenus an
willneyer b known except by thoase towhom ie Clemenoe. There were also 18 postulants ad
was a.protector. He sought always to do good, mitted. Rev. Father Lonergan delivered the
and manyc aor unfortunates will misa him. sermon his mormnig, when he spoke at soma
:Joseph A exandre Bayle, or Baile, was bora in length upon the 1' transfguration of Our Lord."

1801, in the departmant of Ardeche, France, After Mass dinner was paraken of, alet
where he was aIa oeducatedi. A thiage of24 which the nevby admitted Sastera were allove
ho onleredth ie Coliegeoaithie Slpician Ondes- La see hein relatives saidfrindsa.

eni eletd hi isntholagical studies. lu 1825 At two o'clock this afteroon the Rev. Ms-
s camep laCanada and was at once made a Ecrement, chaplain of ti convento, fficiated a

praoiesnr at.the Montral Collego For 15 a grand besediction, which brought the cera
years ie was the director of the college nt lor monies t a close.
20 yeare was the superior of the Sulpician Order
lu Montreal. He eti frdi frm this, office i DEATH OF A iISTINGUSHELD JESUIT
1881 owig aold age. Durmg his illness The tests announcof the distin
ho vas abtendeai b>'Dr. Rollot, vho Teda l-noncdo h itn

attnubuhes aedeat -ta ge raodeilit '. guished Jesuit, Father Plocirrillo, onc of th

Ho vas in bis digthy-oigh eeas-. T es more. ablest professora in the famous college of th

Hu as itelgn viasset e Rer. Abbé Colin, Secred Heart of Jeaus, Woodstock, Md.
atperir cifahe Order a Baltimore, were ho Palier Pocirrillo was early evanty ycar

nov leariuoaunoiegbas death. An aswer was of ago, and was distinguished for his piety
received ani tie luneral was fixed for Friday and earning. Many year eaga ie came fro
.orning, at 8.30, at Notre.Dame, and will be Italy, where he had ben advanced t athe
one of the mont imposing since. the funeral of priesnthood, and entered Woodistock College
Archbiehop Bourget. The remains, alothed in where h immediately beganto teach. He
-scerdotal robss, will ho removed on Thuraday wales. bonl tee w
te the mortuary chamber lu tieseminaryand .ras s edivof a! Naples. At eu ine eisewa
Wil he xposed ta public view from one o clock teediter alie celibraled magRzinoenhillea
iunlise atronna unlil i-x lu tise sruing. Dosing Civilif«CrttdUC% puislisei aI Rerý, anc
Ihis ie pre ntssiliin ffet epprayer. Isix which made him well know. He was fa
-do'lock the romaine will be borne in solemn pro- awhile the confessor ta Pope Plus IX., and

esion ta Notre Dame, where they willi be ex- editei the Egliab edition of the ponas writ
çoed in the Sanctuary. ton b Pope Lec XIII. H ae w a close coim

The requiem services will b iseldc nFriday panion te Cardinal Mazzelo, who used ta b
ortning. Mgr. Pb-re w-l fficiate, and several at Woodtock. A proficient scholar l

hishops, iunmdeds of prieas anti thousads o naturl science, duringb is time ab Wood
aitful are expected taho bpresnt. stock C ollege h colleti large quantites o

minerals, rocks, birde and fossils. The col
THE SISTERS OF CHARITY. lection is said to be .as fine as ay in th

conntry, Daring the peat plenary connoil h
EVEN AN.ATHEIST ADMLES THEM. was one of the theologians, and his elaquenc

The Paris correspondent of a London paper in Latin at that time brought him maie
writes as follow :. praie,

,Prance bas bans distingulshing herselfore-
ditably during thesas st few days. A Sister A REDEMPTORIST'S DEATH.
Of St. Vincent de Paul, wearing on her gray BEV. FATHER OoTE, a B8 B., OF BT. ANN'S oHUBCIo

gown the cran of the Legion of Ronor, stop- PASSES AWAY THIS MORNING.

pot an hos- va>' homo fs-en Tanquin, aI lise Tise pas-isiobene ai St. Ann's obus-ai bar
doo tes-a St. Elienne le mca bon nephew, vie is ta matra tise lame af ane ai lie yoeunges

-a moities- lu tise 191h Dragoona. As Superbes-- sud most promisiog cf thase genial priests wh'
esftHeaçosltal ai Banaloise vas ell. have ci late j-oas ministered se indefatiguabl:

tietuonsdtiegr-ao ai o< teir spiritual vanta. Tise R1ev. Patheor Ovidu
owne--ss tusheto. e nd vthe mgar> onuf-sd Cote, vbo passed ava>' so peaceful>' at 7.3

rmas tuned ut itlimiltaryhonr a.olock thi5 smorniug, vas oui>' in bis 29th yesac
Tise afflcers gathers-d aroaund ber wlîh marks sud, alho'ih d endeareda himself lia al
cf affectionato defer-enoe. Tise>' bat many' thsose withbwhom he a oeincnat
questions te sk, snd the BIs- cf Chas-Il>' pleaseti lise Aimish>y au His iaseeiong parera

lisati mueih ta 1e11 them abautltheir -companlons douce lacoeal binm utl Himaelf and beatow upoi
in l Tongain. -The cffiners thon lunsist upon bis tise jays set bloeinga liaI ana tisa novant
te- breakfastrg-withs this ah the mesa table, ai a -Ohristian 1ife ai abuegation anti toi
ai, b>' lhisas atteétién and cous-tasy, rinio- in tise vine'ardt ai tise Creator- ai mankint

ated the aisivalsraus -chas-auter cf thse Fr-ench Tise deceassd¤!fther .Coté vas s Fs-eue]
aoltier as h~i sll la, sud ai the Frends gentîs- Caustian b>' bi-ai.- Having6ret seen lise lighs

as he awas belons he lus-ned hbiself inCato a day ut Iloe Verts, Temiscouta, ao
pablian ,'arpos. ai lihe Siatora Dacember-, l9tis, 1859. F rom bis ahildhsoodi S
hriyKJules -Sîmo mae a rais-kabe di laet apions dis abiio bud trin hi

paes;#hih Ihëd èt šitöme¯#ieë >pp lmcation wo-hie tulles ad bis love orad deo

T*6dhâ~usrieq là tise1u4Laba ÄfMter claraical studios ut e Qeootminar-y, whse-

MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY, AUGUST , 1888. PRICE. - - FIVE CENTS.(),. naI.- Na 1.

ho enaoyed the friendship and admiration of beet earthly inheritance their ancestors indignation nt the North that forced hi. Im-. white Andalusian wool i tl'c rate ab wbich
bath professors sd pupils and concluded his could bequeath ta them, and pray that the modiste recal. Since the war Gen. Sheridan thnse girl are paid, and any Americau Woman
philosephical.course with great credit to him- civil and religicus liberties they have secured bas commanded the military division of the who daes fancy work knows what that means.
self by carrying off the principal prizes. It ta my country may b perpetuated ta remotest Southwest, the military division of the Gulf, Aiterwarde I teck paines ta pice the sane arti-
was during t hetoo eas ik i coigiate pasterity sd extended te tie wbole faunly ai the departiment of the Gulf, the department cles in a London shop, and found that the sace
Redomptorist order, and in 1581 ho wasan. CHARLEs CARLa a! Carrolltan. of the Missaouri and the military division of md from 24 ta 56 cents a pair and the vestsst

sent ta Belgium ta make his novitiate and August 2, 1820." the Misseouri, assuming the commn i of the There is something inexpressily cruel in the
theolegical studies. On October 15th, 1882, he army on Its relinquishment by Gen. S'erman fact that this waork, theproduce uf sh a miser-
took his vows and wa sadmitted ta the pro- lu November, 1883, ad as created G-neral able pittanco ta it makird, aud anot uly that,.
fession, and in 1885 saw the consummatiau of THE FLOWERS OF MARY. by a special aet of Corgros in the cily part but Liat they abould be c nied the credit of
his wishes, that of being ordainer a ministbr of Welcome vdawning flowers, of this year. tleir handiwork. Ia Londi , te goods are nold
the gospel. He was lately transferred to St. And welcome ye budding leaves, as Scotch, and in America, Il greater shame,
Ann's pariâh, Montreal, where o bas worked All glory to him who sonde ye the exqauisitneomibroiderv th lbordrs our band-
assiduously for the salvation of soule. Hie Ta soften the longer oves. THE W OM EN OF IRELAND. kerchiiesand underlinen isl 1 ,w as French.
parents and relatives, as well as the parishidners The chilI of the winter sadows There arc thousands of -a en and brava
of St. Anus,hbave the sympstby ai Il :ihe laodead; sud ye open ay lu No l'art of lia World are They More young girls ta day in Irelai à ho ave thoirJasa uhich. îhcy bave sastaineti. The funeral Far tise joyfiiniof ai anpy abildre ucuel fdw a pign.
will taie place on Wednesday morning ne.at aAnd the beautiful month of Mary. RSebSectei. Sprigging in the general a.d comprehensive
8 u'lock from S%. Ann's church. terni for the fine neaellework -n muslin which

Lave, you are kind and eentle; MUS. ROBT. P. PORTER IN TH E NEW YORK "PREs" includes "veining," "epoking." "poiutig." and
CATHOLIC MISSIONARY NOTES. You follow the spring of time, "lacetitching.> The squar.. if muslin is fas-

The Bsuto MissionsSouthAfried pay ih e glwig bigns aeon alittle framtie. Up r i uis % mped a
, , Of hopes that you hold sublime. We were inu a jaunting car on our way from pretty pattern ofI letaves antiilW'Fr, with

ports an increase of 203 Catechumons and 150 We seek you, but court the flowers Killybegs ta Carrick. The road was ane of fancy scallop for the tdge. 'e tinest of Ses
Baptisme. Tbat open se gay and airy ; magnificent etretches aerass purple minoors and Issand coutton is used, and t i-v dexterity with

The Mission near the diamond fields of For they blooma for the faithful altar" over the greab bare bosomed bill> of Doneral. which the bright needA is wit lid is marvelous.
Kimberly, South Airla, are prospering well. Through the heavenly month of Mary. Overhead the cloude bung in masses ai gray Every little town hac its spritgin ngent. He
A couvent for the Nazaree Sisters la about flece, now and thon shot with a ray ai the or sie gives out the nateprials .a recoive and
to be built, also a meeting hall and mission Welome, ye dawnsng fiowers; struggling sun. Sometimes we drove on for a pays for tho work, af"rrwards f rw. rded t one
s l building The Queen of our living yeans milea or two without useing a human being er a of Lhe great firans .. f Belfast, vhere it is made

The Mission ai Colomb, Oylen, las juet nWiiake y a constant troasure, ring of samoke from a thatched roof. In n he ors ready ta put pon the mariet.
lest a zealns ind holy MissiCnary ln ie per- Sd baish yaur dyig as. country is wonanhood su universally respected Tho enibroidery done by the Iri. lagirls is as
sn oathSmyheO M. L, who died on hAn ble iq ethe g een a beavrn, snd self-respectin.c. The Irishwoman of to-day fine and perfct as anythiing ta bc found in

son eth aler Smytd4 es Hewashe sonTheu, blass yeire s iand hr o inthe worthy daughter of the sweet St. Brigitte 1aris. Tha handkerchiefs, fo whicl they areMay 4tb, aged 42 yars. Hobwas tie son cf an ThrougI the ogoldenfbaur lu ber bonor.(now spelled Bridget) of thirteen centuries ago, paid froi twenty te twenly-tiv. cents eachi are
Ulster Presbyterian uninieter, and becoming lunie glorious sonts cf Mary. and whose story as told at Leinster uay not be retuuleaseFrench handkerchief in thle ashion-
converted te the Cathollo Faith, entered .a Prayer, thou deathless incense; known ta somae of you. able sihop of New York from 84 to 85 each.
Priesthood- i . Forever a band of truth Young Bri;itte was so 'tranirely beauti- The noet exper worker cannot finish more

The great Cathilic Missions in Borner re Twixt earth sud the fiid elysian. fuiltha lovera froma all aver tLie country and thi a threo a week, but you di tnot know what
under the charge of the Missioners ni th The pillar of age and vouth. eacrose the ses came ta keel at her feet. In seventy-fivo.cents a week in Irelard means,
Joseph, supervised by Very Rev. Father Thou art a true mystic flower fact, they were so persistent and ardent tha', qome!jmes it i the s"o' incorne of the family.
Jackson, Prefect Apostolic of the Ilandi. And blossomest fre and airy wearied of them, she prayid for ome disease ta If you ever drive through the taiurlia of Ireland
The Missions there were originally estab- For the love of thy Holy Maker. destroy ier beauty that she miht uninterript- stop ah Eome calin in wlacli efou se a girl
Iiehed ln the sitteenth century. Through the sanctified month of Mary. edly devote lerself ta the service of God. In- Sprrgging-hats and hoes, 1-y Lte way, are

Patter Trincial. writiug irom tise Mad.r MDstautly ase was smitten ithsniailpox, which, obsaolet Iuxiries lu tha part of thie country.
MIssion, India te the utrae1d cantholi AsUB.C. DINNEEN. hawever, only disfigured ene aide of ier lovely Ten ta ne the girl i talb and etraight, with

i asion •a " From tie d ai Jn ast -- face, lesmig the other qite se -feet as b -plenty of dark hair, white teth nd -a fresharitsions, suay . urom teen yo u e bap DEATH O GN SHERIDAN. fr. Thn she etook the vei and ittiuted a k-n. She will ask you toentier with the un-
year to the end of January this year, 1 ap EA FSER Areligions order, which many young and nible csinus dignity of a young princess, and iftized 425 converts and tounded four entirly TUEI aEsERO OF WINCHESTER PASSES AWAY mideus joined. When ber allowers tiecai" tera is a seat et any klid it i ai atyour service.
new Christian congregationis. I have at YESTERDAY EVENING-IS RENOWN numerous ash applieda to the King e Leinster The most precions famiy possession i- on the
preseut in band soma 800 catechamens ta j- AS A SOLDIER. for a piece of ImaDd on which ta bull a nunnery• elae tfire-the iron pot. It, is hall fui ofi tir-
s truct," NONQUITT, Mass., Aug. 5.-General Sheri- Brigitte, the saint, was then submerged in about. She offetra ycu snie witlCite ralhosi spi-

The Uganda (Afelca) Missions which are da's long and brave fight against the griis Brigitte, the woman, who bEgge lthe favor wilh vality that disdiis aiaologies, arid il thiprate no
directed by Rev. Fathers Lulel, S. J., and Monarch has ended. His heart gave out at the beautiful Bide ofer face turned tothe airanut there is at auy rate a driaki of cold

are rcola , is dleta a ucubdwster. Tie impil Fq, rases ta' situa'Bsanie
Denoit, S. J., are just recovering from the 10.15 this vening and he ptssed peacefully amonceo,sd gsnteddlhotererc.lTe.iuionai the risnda ca t oadmire
persecutions ai Muaga the native King, at away, Eurrounded by le fitmily. It hari New it happened the Queen vas not "in thethesaitifulwork sndn aler to boy it.whose bands many native convertie were mar- been boped that hie removala the seaside pantry Patin bread and honey," and, being old, No, she cannb siell ; this belige to
ty red lest year. At presnt 260 catechumens would have beneitted him, ndi a it lid, r gly ard jealous, by a subterfugeforced Brigitte the gent, and no anatter ifishe turned over theare enrlied and many 'slsavu children have but it 'a cnly temporarv, and tMin after- to expopn the disfigured saide of er countennuce muoney aise vould nev.r get any more wrk frmrn
been rdeemed. noon he alisi a relapse fren which ih never ta the Kin, who, inome royal fasion, ab once hit l p thought, you ask.her to buy some

The district in Aiala where Archiiap recovered. took back hie prOmies, and it was only aftte n trial an gibroider it." "Nc" eshe says
SSeghers was murderei and where Rov. ' ASIisYToN, Aug. 5 -Owing ta the Irate- many prayers and entreaties that ihe consented sadly, "the agentl: ise village shopkeeper, and

a Fathers R bant and Tosi, S. J., are now net e of tise heour at which the news of Gen- ta bestcw as mnucih Iand as her shawl wuld will net give the girls this opportu iy tu heip
labocring, is lubabited b> 15,000 Pag au ieaal Ser;dan's death was received, it lasimpos-. coverw thrmselverc." h·
The villages In which they live are clcotltEly rible ta gct any information freu the mire i Now Brigittaeai aury inch awore man, as aTherie tisne chance lnft-to ha Felicately
situeatd tu ane another, and the Mîssiamaries impîrtint publie rficials. The ilness which a r at ou- ta in lie Kigp - s posiblo the coin in our ad nis-

I des'gn taostablish tiaree or four st-lions so h-s juat resulted lu General Sheridan' adeath mise, anl in the presene of a grand .'aemblage sentsitivespinit, wiling sud giadl vawok, hutie-
-tisaI easy communmcation ay bo had wih ommn::ed on the 12th ofi Mr.y tat, amme- removed a snow white aswl rim ler innocent tensely averse toanytahingthat savorsf charity.
them. ditely af ter his return from a tour of inEpec- wuodvr, toven ty her own hande. Four of Tospendlrrniugs upon herself is the last

-~~------~ P~ tion out Westnl , e compliined of feeling un rhr maidm sized it by the c irnerP, and ran thoiught of an Irish girl. The sre fecling
vA VENERABLE PRIEST. wlad worn out, but coma down to lite resîpectivîCy -ast, west, north and eoith. Be- thtait prounpts her ate t rend homo mn-ney co

REV. JOHN CAnRItOL, or c, ENTERS O aIS ffile each day for about a week. Ho wavteshold, Lte stha w of aaom ailky, web like biy confortsi for tiae old people or ta br.ng over
:YAR.h forcedt remain rsd Tatn- t ati.retched, and epread ani spread, and the y uDger o îrnptbqstbuaene osipedti her

r - u NY, M'y 22a,, he had a severe attack af stretchenltintil it covered what lE now ythe C*.r-. scat arnings for the flauygod.
Father Carrolli u now thie oldet priestinh -r h ragb of Kildare. The oitwitted Kiu< sau-bm'it. The Iris"tîsat le a et as isée is indue-

- the United Statea, says th Claicago lier- .r ,ur, .i . Th Gr lai<n ti s grtcefuly as l udici. On thi gren trions and ursielfith. T ciugahot onur travels in
- aid, having been admitted ta orders an June ramuyI nuc physicians. Tisa Gsneral cd ai1ndulatine mîaeadows Brigits tw naa-ery as tse counry wc nover aon clocked our doore in

20th, 1820. He was iorn in Qiee'a Coutn- nmde his ill and uali preparations'tMrddai i uît, ani the gnmst an mwicants wl hotel or iin, not even iour train-,m ati m not a
f ty, Ireladi, in 1798, the ye"r os t-ile faious ani wan ready tu face it, thouglh rcesotî-ly gathered there formned the nucleus of th presoat single nrticle was misBing at thie -ld rf the trip.
- rebellion in that country. He vs ordained d ined that Iife should net b ivan up town oif Kildare. On the contrary, the rnosAmusing dimculby

in alifax, Nova Scotia, anîd his field of labr ithout a severe struggle on hi part. H F The Iriihwoman of trt-dhv lias tariny of 1ie On te'xperic ti m agettin mi' If- a Inycuaff
E was principally lu Canada until 1879, whn h leaves s wife and four sinali ehildrSir qtatlia: that distintr? St Lrigit- Sea rtice. On on occasiontti a ld hau fllcwed us

Itwsrecelverl sie ite Ciigo diaceses yta>'altlbo. kin aie ineois anit oe, ieprpch.Sia il
t c e nt e h a d oer arroll i® girls a&nd une boy. ov e I f nr eratrathronigli ive different towns by 1Her Majesity'slaie Bisisnp alIey', wvIteolaiF Ji'aaheiaincofhECas-rail eler - mail cart.

. the highest regard. Notwithstanding hie ad- STORY OF HIIS LIFE. Ekin, the t.-ndril twist of her lhair, sud the charn A Lie contry in, generally onelis the
vanced age, Father Cirroll bas been able taO Gneral Philip H. Sheridan was born in ni lier little foot and hand. When her b auty village pns-etihe snd so, lte laudladies were

exercice te duties sud funcitin ofi hie Olo on March 6, 1831, anti was consEqueut.. f[iis lier, ready wit putg every tme a ian at a like motherly old ben. Viih thir on hands
d sacred calling up ta the present, and .y in hi. 58h y etar. Educatel at West disadvantage. As far back as isitory goes, the they cooked chop or chicken, wichl served with
. still celebrates Mare daily i the Poit, where e graduated in 1852, the open- Irishwoman ibas been fainmus for the beauty of delicious pa atoes and a delicate flavredlen,
e chapel of the bMercy Hospital, Twenty- PI, ofte bi waridond h8m aquarter.- ber needlework, and fine nedlework demanda was a mea Itoe oe thankful for lfter a twenty-ýe Sixtlistreot sud Calumet avenue. Par mac>'log cf t-he civil var iauaidfhlm santr-patience., indosir>' sud tacte,.a ima aS hnie i ilrsIel'

yare ho end Le aie ep o nt master in the regular army. Hi- career in n -ti ry uan at.e wnrld were the mile drive. The bed-rooim might have na carpet

Joseph'sOrphanAlylum, but of late his home the war commenced when he wan aippointed la sat rict and c!ea>rly iefined for the protec- and the ait basn be .craokdI, bt s n tse

Shas been the Marcy Hospital. Father Carroll colonel of a Michigan cavalry regiment. tion of the skiliîl embroiderers, who wereen- taeeayit. t o êaak for9 y;otuoolytsand ckit,
il connected with and descended fron the cel- Hie figbting qualities soo gave him prom' ti t- more p lf than s Quaren and held su t eeatin a - a eiy anu

brated Carrelle cf Carrollton, of patriotia nence, and he rode rapidly ta the grade of tie gretest est eem. Tradition has it that St bedram daoso in the eavly nurning, hibs tifes
t and Revolutionary fame. He pOdPesOe ajr-generai of volunteors. At the battl Patrick, for -seeing htat te day voild coie were forgotten.

. and takes pride ina howiug several of Stone River, in Deosmber, 1862, command- when cay the little asihing needle wouldi stand Astoo

relics aud tokens once v owned. ,by ugadivisian af th arny of the Cimbcr- between liiliaist ple and ,tarvation, encouraged Asyta bille tie>voeren atadeal as roabe
Charles Carroll, the last sur-ivig signi- the use of ic, even to the extn of keping funny, and on several cccasio, "Whatever you
er of the Declaration of American Inde- land, he saved th army from diastrouns etre embroidlrer o teadilys mployed himpelf. think fair" was the sum t he yen
pendence. Among these is the medal strnck in defeat by hie stubborn resistance. la Apri, The day didrcome,oaari when the horrors of woman as a h-art of goadsi, n a' melL186, rat laedhi ii onmad sahentadsls uier lest ii-- at sjlsna

- commemoration of the fiftieth anniversaryo the 1864, Grant placed him lu comand of the famine and thepal if despair descended iupon syathy and kindne t o r the waylarer as a
e signing of the decration by order of the city of cavairy of the Army of the Potomac, and ta the land it was -the young Irish girl, whose mothhildren. She lser
a Nov York, beariug the image of Carroll himself few monthe later gave him a separate com- nimble figure ad quick eye, hvioase tunflagging country and ber people ; Bs works and prays
. and su tably inscribed. He alo as Charles mind in lhe Shenandoah Vall-.-. Her it indui.t.ry frema t: riing if the sun to thae e.- .r bth,

. Carroll'q vatch1. He taites a keen intereso in was that ho made hie con se a sitidien. iug oftoesait tcgeaîaes- Utc boules and-
y publia affaira, and one of the attendants li the That valley had bibn tie Confederate soule of thae she loved. It is the saune to-aisy, THE PAPAL IRSCRIPT.

b houcA. oager vaies lhe ea peaess to tis granary, and an cpen roid le the back door for, thouh enigration bas baongt sani A rs-rt-r e e f
s -- - caaeryachshprge§nfh f Wasinigton. Ho laid il vaste, sud made tis eued inlahardilaIns, sud l inte rgnog ýliîr F! A rep orteIofr lte 'iésr, of'itilx.dei'bae,

e political campaigu, and does not hesitate to ex- of-Wahingtn. fHenaidiace is made un d musinimraidered it is olv c-roteA: As tu ha baucffcct tisai lopa-'e eceyclacal
press his warm admiration for Prsident oleve- it lie s-a te lie front dean a! Riohmondto the diff-rence between having nthir.g ab all will have on the Irish c-ime. a prominent Catho-

e land and his etateemanlike policy in the ad- Ho sent Early and the Confederateforcesl t est or stiraboutnd patatoes vils tes duet. lie, whose clear had on irish questionsi unex-

5 ministration of publie affaire. He is alo an ar- iwhiriing up the valley" and in the brillant Three year ago in Gweedore 16,W peopil ers eleled, spoke fieely on Tuesday ansd .i I I

d dent admirer of the voteran stateaman Allen G. cugagrments at Opequan, Fisher's Hill and living on s penny worth of rsai a day, but that have n ides tat tihe letter wilil alanate the
i Thurman. Father Carroll received many Cedar Creek disastrously defeated the Con- vas not caledi a famine; a ; on the contrary, the followae cf the Holy Ses. Thse wl find any

r congranulatory visitsand messages yester- federate Goneral and henceforth freed the British authorities making their report, de- ata barougb iuudersîanding.
d day. Hie friends in this icity and valley front bis raids. The nfollwing spring clarei "the distreas was nat exceptional.'"i loppoiiinoticesai the a Pofe exmees na
- throughout the country wilreiice t h agm janeoined the arny of the Potomac, and Ta say of the Irishwomansie i lazy or sahiftless oppoitie e asnte plan a campalt as a
- learn that he enters upon hiei inety-fir.t at Five Forks won the great baile which l s mercilesasibel. Thechief aoxiety ai ber life l he alwaya eve l he rnt

yes s lnufle spirita a ninl excellent payhsi n sud compelled the retreat of Lee from Ricm n a a ngea vomik ta do, nd vhen there bas beuen enrddb.oula Hal e ot s aheowoi-ele rnt
mental vigar. The diffionit>' vus bis cyssigilTho aivrahhmnmyvl n on. deutaut fer lace or embroider>' lie varnen bave holie -menais. Ie daeinul sa>, Mv-

n which for a time threatened tao be sorious, is in The follow>g the enemy with unrelenting' ly turned t any alther kinai aisîvri. svon, that wh the rent is fixd by a volunt ry
- reat part removed, as, he cheerfully says, he vigo he barred it further rtreat southward, ,Intise Gentleea, for instance, there r-se 10,000 oint cntraec tihe contrac awmt be fuldfilied.

f as "one good eye yet." Hi. long lis, devotd sud brought it to bay at Appomattox, where women at work knitting for English and S:otch Aa te boycotts. Tae Pape finde faul oniy vith

. ta lhe service of religion, Sas been fruitful in Lee laid downb is arma. SuS In briefeat manufactories. The earn on an average eve r that boycott in which thi victim is pr.ctically
l worlq of charity and benoflcence. outline is the carcr Of one Who staod unique six pence a day. That is 10 or 12 cents. AuOutl"e e a Pnt
e In'thisaconnection the following is not inap- anong American soldiers. He was the than. expert ean earn an English shilling by workaath "T i i t ape h n dn i
e pre iato: uIn .t e yeaa 1826asites al ave derbolit of the Union arm y. He pos asssed alil fourteen h urs. To get the wool and i then re- ilthise kcaunue ni ofsr o n rliat nu alnd at ii

anconi liste baud cf patriote viaass aignatus- thtie bs-haint tiac f Mural, cemuluot vilS tirai lie vas-k invalves a vals of fsrn tva cr I swi nw h;lthiriyfvr i ht
hane boreohe ta te atio t fsd ise gener h biant dfusy ofa Leu. man oftlhrae ta seven miless andback, once a week nay lead t athe betterment of rin's condition
hail descended ta the tomb, and the venerable gnsOns, slvays kaving vhatta du nazI Many a time I lec t the jaunting car, when rail- a long as ithe means used are jutifiabi
Carroll alone remained among the livi e entox' roads were fla- behind us, walked by' th aide ofsmorall. lu le as the guider of men's conecience -

oCivyof New Of Impatient and fiery tempor, he wasinfle au Irisis girl luneier ta ta ilt he. Too i- that tise liolyi ather suend this encycical.

SYork deputed a committea te wait bis of purpose sud dmd everyting vith mit dependent ta take patronage but keenly alire
ou lie illusriaus survivar sud abain and ma. In the fury o ahsault ho did net ta friendly Ier-est, she woufd elackn tisa pacs BENEDmoTINE PATEns R Ecnaoou.-Last

efromu hlm, fer dopasit lu tise public hali au tisa epare himnself, snd, though not bloodthirst>', o! hon haro foot, but nover eues taise ber das-k yeek Rev. Palier Augusttns Wsrth, 0.5.B.,, aof
t city', a copy' of tise declas-ation cf 1770, gracedi he hadi ne finucai nations about saving 11fe. bine cyes bruni ber knithing, wiihi np hill sud St. Mar-y's Abbsey, Nova-k, N.J., sel out fer
o and authenticated auew vilh bis aigu manuel. Ho sent is mon int battis ta demsro>' sud down as atoadil>' pursuei- Tii stop wonldi le- Ecuadas-, with s company' ni Benoictin
y The agedi patrlaI yieilded ta tise requeet ani kill, anti vas- means notising oese. Bis tern- volvo lassaof aylight sud lame ai Lime. Paliers anti a atill langer umb:-r a! la>'
s affixed, vILt bic ovnishand, lo tic copy af Chat pur loti him lnta lava great sets af injua- - lu Cas-riek anti tLeneighborhoodi the star>' vas BraISera of tise Os-de-, la for.nd missio::s i tisati
0 instrument tise graleful, solemu sud pions sup- lice, ans visen ho relievedi Gonnal Avernu tise camne. A sashionablie Landau house hadi coutrsy, entrueted lia themn b>' Bishop Bache-

' plenaelaratil'Gaiion hflis: bilg aie- Flise' Hil, su ths hies establisheti su agency' liens for tisa kiuiting ai maker. A prias-> will bse built thora as seau as
-lemonr el-tlicht Godia foriohe:besnsatr :a te ladies' anti children'e flue undlerwea. It vas an .eligible site can be secured. .Tise>' salild for
I wiai, through JTesus Christ our Lord, Ho has visen at Fire Forksise, br-onght a couse Lise final chauco ove- givon tise yong women Bahsia on tie 20th inet. Tise ps-lests acompany>

.onerr-ed ou my' belcoted countîry' lu ber emanci- ai overwheolming humiliation ta Warren a and ehildrnen lu tise district to lus-e their fligera irig PanSer WVirths as-e thse Rer. Patose Auris
n pation, anti on myself la permsiltting me, utier ps-cuti seul, sud wroanged as galln a moierés ta account. The noe asrad liSe wvild fine, sadtins Schneider, O.S.B., ai St. Vincent's, Ps.
s airaumslance ai moecy, to live ta tisa age sud pals-lau as himself. A soldier? culy, anti lie da lise office was openedi a mob of 2,00 Clament Sîrahimane, 0.b.B,, Alleghseny, Pa.
I of 89 j-oas-s, sud to. survive tisa lfiietih kec-wing ouily as-my life, nlike bIs cemupsers, girls, iganti little, susroundedi il, almest'un- Con-ad Ebet 0.8. B., St. Vincent's, su

.jyear ai Amnerican independec sud -er- Grant anti ses-mn, he hsad ne capaoit> for manageai, atI tise prospect ai getting morne- Micarmes Sanit, O.S.B.
h .lify, by un'y ps-osent .signature, mny civil admlnistao. His s-uie lu tise Suth, lisag tro do. Tise>' huad valkad cone mountain

a apoatinbdf , (Jougssaraso o tIe n-e wile le cemmandi of tise depas-Iment cf tise anti moon-elany. 15 miles--sta-ing ah mui- a "Lct it comforst yen, Mse BIlles,"sait thse
n uldence0,dopidi by aongessl>n thbes-4be gebi, during r-econs-ueton Cimes, vas tisat of night, anti clamas-kg at theo offi 9 doçre beorse .good nseliheour, consolingiy, "'t -offet tisat:

s e Juiy, s776,ic I .i Angetai tsbe aun milita-j dîotator, not of - au Amerca lise sun wa fai> e agulv Mr. Bilus's troubles as-s all over, Ho la nov
yr, anti ai whih I asno the~ ast ss-- geseral, anti was not satmfactory te tish se haget oMs. us-n as omac at re." "Oh, Ig des, iltedes cemfort me 1"

- viiing signes- I .do hee>y resemmendi tdo hast Narthes-n suntiment. -Anti -:lote, wisen ths:wok whsichsh ab saoedme vas most b auti oxo1lmnt tise wldow, fervecnily.< His lat
ti he nrsent and futue tmnr- i+Vhe vas sent by> Grant to New' 0rleanysa,.1sonfi. ~?rn his r h4r ven reS-" M-i es o tal any

e ps-inoles of'thsanortant abenmen asaite truouisnt despatches aróuudsh a êttorm of~ sacke toa 12 cents fors a ady's undtereat ofai ~omore T. red- -> -< , - -


